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HAVE AIDED THE EXPOSITION

Friendly Office * of GoTernment Official * Haie
Been of Material Assistance.

NATIVES WILL REPRODUCE THEIR CUSTOMS

llcxnnrcrn of the Ncvr Inlnnil-
Nlorm nnil the Inilnntrlnl Achieve-

ment * of Atnrrlcn Grncrnlly
Will lie IlliiHtriiicil.

The Greater America exposition Is to have
the co-operation of the heads of several de-
partments

¬

of the government at Washing-
ton

¬

In gathering together representative ex-
hibits

¬

from the now possessions now under
military rule. In fact , It has already had
material assistance and the work of making
up the exhibits from the Island colonies In

well on the way toward completion. The
cnso with which this work has "been carried
on on account of this kindly Interest on the
part of the high officials of the government
and the difficulties which would have beset
It had they not favored the exposition arc
readily apparent.

The chief alma to ho followed out In the
exhibits from Porto Rico , Hawaii and the
Philippines will bo to show as much of the
lives of the natives and the resources of the
soil as can bo done In this country. The
characteristic habitations of the peoples ,

their Institutions and customs will be re-

produced
¬

with all fidelity to the actual con ¬

ditions. The exposition company has com-

missioners
¬

at work In every one of the
colonies mentioned and In Cuba In addition.

Almost no effort has been made to got ex-

hibitions
¬

from foreign countries , though scv-
.eral

.
have come without the asking. They

have , of courao , been accommodated with
space. A distinct feature , however , Is being
made of American exhibits and the number
of mechanical and technical exhibitors Is al-

ready
¬

over COO. About fifty of these will
give their exhibits the form of modcf fac-

tories.
¬

. This will naturally too one of the
most Interesting and Instructive portions
of the whole exposition. The latest develop-

ments
¬

In applied electrical science will bo-

ehown , some of ''them Invented since the ex-

position
¬

of last summer. The successful
lighting of the grounds and buildings of lost
year will ''be amplified , beds of electric flow-

ers
¬

being one of the brilliant features prom ¬

ised. The statuary will be better lighted
than last year , the arrangements for doing
this having already been tested and proved
entirely successful-

.Tvro

.

Mont InJcrcKtliiK FcntttrcH.
Two of the features lately added to the

list of things that are assured are a Mexican
village nnd a plentiful supply of Indians.
Strange to say , the familiar American Indian
was one of the most popular features of
last summer's exposition and there were
many who wcro disappointed because the
Indian village was not at the exposition
longer. A bettor chance will bo nlforded
this summer than last to study the Interest-
Ing

-

wards of the nation.
The cash , prizes offered by the exposition

for the best county exhibits will Insure a de-

partment
¬

of Importance to the agricultural
classes among the visitors. The first prize
will be 1000. There will be three second
premiums of $700 each , five third premiums
of $600 each , six fourth premiums of $500

each and ten fifth premiums of $400 each.
The contest Is open to every county In the
United States except Douglas county , Ne-

braska
¬

, nnd the value of the prizes offered ,

being large enough and numerous enough to
reward a great "many , exhibitors for their
work , will without doubt attract exceptional
exhibits.

The Llbby prison wnr collection has ar-
rivcd-and-the-work-of-Installing It In-what-
was last summer the government building
will begin as soon ns the structure has
been brought Into the best of condition. In
addition to the portion of the collection al-

ready
¬

here a great many objects nstoclated
with Incidents of the Spanish-American war
nre on the way.

Bernard Herr of the Eden Musce , New
York , a highly skilled artist In the design-
Ing

-

and modeling of wax figures , has been
engaged by E. W. McConnell , concessionaire ,

to arrange the exhibit for the Moorish
Palace. The latest production by Mr. Herr
Is said by critics to surpass nil of his former
efforts and Is Intended ns a representation of-

"Tho Crucifixion , " the work consisting of
twelve pieces , designed and costumed by-

Mr.. Herr. In Munich , whore ho lived nt
ono tlmo , ho received high honors from the
government In acknowledgment of his skill
as an artist. Since coming to this country
ho 'has met with marked favor In eastern art
circles , his latest work , "Tho Crucifixion ,"
being especially admired.

PAY TAXES MORE PROMPTLY

of the City Troimupcr for
Mny of 1800 Hlioir Sulmtuiillul

Deputy City Treasurer Fold has made out
the regular monthly statement showing the
amount of taxes paid In May of this year
nnd In the same month of several previous
years. The payments for this year show n
wonderful Increase for the month just ended
over the corresponding period of 1S9S nnd ,

of course , a still larger ono as compared
with the years before last year. The
amounts paid In In the month of May in the
last four years are as follows : May , 1899 ,

52406.08 ; May , 1898 , 33373.16 ; May , 1897 ,

20624.28 ; ..May. 1896 , 2788361.
These figures refer only to regular taxes

nnd do not Include special assessments ,

The figures given above Include not only
the amounts paid on the taxes of the current
year , 'but all back taxes. That tbo taxpayers
are keeping more nearly up to date In their
payments Is shown by the fact that the
taxes for the year 1899 , collected during the
month just closed , amounted to 34275.83 ,

whllo the taxes for 1898 coirccted during
May last year amounted only to $23,421.27-

.In

.

other words the taxpayers of the city ran
behind $10Sr l.CC less during May nf 1R98

than they did during the corresponding
month of this year.

General Manager Holdrpgo nt the Burling-
ton

¬

has received word from Akron , Colo. ,

that John Carruthers , the man who Jumped
from n moving train n'-ar that point yester-
day

¬

while temporarily Insane , had been

MFE SAVKI ) II V SWASU'UOOT-

.Tlie

.

Wonderful Now Illnoovery In-

Meillcnl Sclcnrr.

Mottle Sent Krec ! > Mnll-

.SwampRoot

.

, discovered by the eminent
kidney nnd bladder specialist, is wonder-
fully

¬

successful In promptly curing kidney ,

bladder and uric acid troubles ,

Some of the early rympioms of weak kid-
neys

¬

are pain or dull ache In the back , rheu-
matism

¬

, dlzzlneos , boadacbe , nervousness ,

catarrh of the bladder , gravel or calculi ,

bloating , sallow complexion , putty nr dark
circles under the eyes , suppression of urine
or compelled to pass water often day and
night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
famous 'new discovery , Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root , Is soon realized. It stands the highest
for Its wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing

¬

rases. It you need a medicine , you
should have the beet.

Sold by druggists In fifty cent and one
dollar sizes. You may have a sample bottle
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and a pamphlet
that tells all about It , Including many of the
thousands of letters received from sufferers
cured , both sent free by mail. Write Dr-

.Kilmer
.

& Co. , Illnghamton , N. Y. , and please
mention that you read this generous offer In
The Omaha Moraine Bee.

found by one of the (searching parties cent
out after him. He WAH badly bruised up ,

but apparently not seriously Injured. Ho
was still suffering from mental derangement
of some nature.

COMES INTO A NEAT FORTUNE

Widow of linn * or Flndu Thnt-
Hpr Ijfito llaxlinnil Wn * n-

.Itlch .Mnn ,

Hans Wlttgors , an old resident of Omaha ,

who died the other day , left quite a snug
fortune to hln heirs , much more than his
wife supposed. It turns out that ho was
worth over $40,000 , the greater part of which
his wlfo knew nothing about until after her
husband's death ,

Wlggers wan In the ealoon business at
1520 Dodge street. He and his family have
HvcJ at 203 North Twenty-third street ,
where stands a neat and comfortable cot ¬

tage. Mrs. Wlggors was never the con-
fidant

¬

of her husband In regard to business
affairs nnd knew of no other property ho
owned than the home. An towhat the
buolnesB was worth she was entirely
Ignorant. But a brother of Wlggers , who
came to attend the funeral , knew that Wl -
Rcrs had been in business all his life and that
ho was a saving man. Ho therefore did not
believe that the house and lot where the
homo was wcro all the property his brother
had left. Upon Investigation ho found that
there was an account In ono of the national
banks amounting to $20,000 , and property
about the city worth $15,000 In his brother'o-
name. . The home Is worth about $8,000
more , so that Mrs. Wlggors , Instead of hav-
ing

¬

merely a roof over her head , Is possessed
of ample means.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

General Manager BWwell of the Elkhorn ,
who has Just returned from a trip to the
Hawaiian Islands , nays that travel from the
Pacific coast to Honolulu Is Increasing so
rapidly that It Is taxing the capacity of the
present transportation facilities In that
direction. New steamers , however , are
rapidly being put In commission. Every
comfort awaits the traveler , both In transit
and In the Islands.-

"Tho
.

people of the Islands have so lit-
tle

¬

ability to take care of themselves that
they have lost all control of the lands and
all the other property which was formerly
theirs. The Chinese and Japanese have
virtually taken commercial possession and
had It not been for the annexation of the
Islands , " added Mr. Bldwell , "tho Chinese
or the Japanese would have driven the na-
tives

¬

out of existence. The production
of sugar has lately been considerably in-
creased

¬

nnd within the next year will bo
still further Increased , probably as much
as 100 per cent. Sugar plantations nro
valuable property. One worth $3,000,000
was recently put on the market and three
times the amount of Its value was soon
subscribed to buy It , from the Islands alone-

."Tho
.

temperature has a variation the
whole year round of only about 27 degrees ,
so that the climate 'becomes monotonous to
anyone used to that of the United States. "

I'ernonnl-
DIshop Worthlngton went to Lincoln yes ¬

terday.-
Mr.

.

. C. J. Edoff of Wahoo Is registered at-
one of tbo prominent hotels.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. D. Cherry of Wlnslde
were guests of the Mlllard Thursday.

Frank Bennett and Miss Nan Bennett vis-

ited
¬

friends In the city Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. P. H. Leslie and Miss Kate Keeney-
of St. Louis are guests at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Coryell and Mre. O. H. Worth
have gone to Denver on a two weeks' visit.

Charles Williams , one of Grand Island's
prominent citizens , Is In the city on a brief
visit.

Among the Minnrd commercial guests are
C. A. Clark , Chicago ; P.R. . Simpson and D.-

W.
.

. Trotter , Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry R. Penney left Wednesday
for Herklmer , N. Y. , where she will spend
the summer with her parents.-

J.

.

. B. Frawley of Kansas City , general
agent of the Union Pacific passenger de-
partment

¬

, Is a guest of the Mlllard.
Among the .Murray's commercial guests

are C. H. Poole , Boston ; Thomas I. Pcarce ,

Chicago , and R. E. Wntzke , St. Louis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Wallace and chil-
dren

¬

, Janet M. , Mary R. nnd James O. Wal-
lace

¬

, have taken apartments for the sum-
mer

¬

at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze were
passengers on the steamer Kaiser Wllhelm-
do Grosse , arriving nt New York Wednes-
day.

¬

. They will reach home next Saturday.-

Nebrasknns
.

at the hotels : Walter J.
Lamb , Lincoln ; A. V. Whiting , Lincoln ; W.-

D.

.
. Thomas , Fremont ; J. J. Meltck , Ncllgh ;

John Payne , Elgin ; J. H. Jones , Rushvillo ;

W. A. Metzger , Newton ; T. L. Sloan , Pen-
der

-
; H. Rice. Wllsonvlllo ; C. S. Bridge ,

Norfolk ; M. Thornton , Atkinson ; B. R. Sut-
ton

-
, Tekamab.-

'Miss
.

' Harriet B. Moburg , editor of the
Amherst ( WIs. ) Advocate. Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Moburg , nt
4112 Lafayette avenue. Miss Moburg has
enjoyed n trip with the Wisconsin editorial
excursionists to .lot Springs , S. D. , nnd
will return to her homo in Wisconsin next
week.-

At
.

the Her Grand : B. P. Angell , George
S. Thurber , Chicago ; Frank O'Hara , Cedar
Rapids ; Frank K. Anln , New York ; Dr.
George H. Robinson , St. Louis ; W. E. Chap-
man

¬

, Denver ; Edna Hunt , Harlan ; Charles
S. Gallngcr , New York ; George W. Falk ,

Iowa Homestead ; Elliott S. Miller , DCS-

Molnes ; Lcrrle Jaquor , Hamburg ; Bernard
Herr , New York ; Charles McArthur and
wife , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Murray : William McEver , Co-

fumbus
-

; G. C. Vnrncy , Chicago ; C. E. Drew ,

Burlington ; George H. Langdon , Boston ; II.-

S.

.

. Hockstaff , Chicago ; N. J. Ronln , James
Ronln , Fremont ; James Grimes , Beatrice ;

L , A. Hamlln , New York ; J. C. McKlnley ,

Hamburg ; Miss Nelllo Franklin. Denver ;

Thomas I. Pcarce , Chicago ; J , E. Jenkins ,

Schuyler ; M. E. Tlmms , Chicago ; Dug
Welplon , Omaha ; Edward Stlch , New
York ; Charles Lane , city ; W. S. Jay , Lin-
coln

¬

; Phil S. Easterday , Tecumsoh.-
At

.

the Klondike : H. W. Lyon , Grand
Island ; Ed Turner , F. Simpson , Emerson ;

i George Gall , Howells ; E. B. Bucher , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; Mrs , B. R. Southard , St. Louis ;

Thomas Postern , St. Paul. Minn. ; F. Beam-
ish

¬

, C. D. Reid , Sioux City ; Mr. nnd Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Bridges , William Sweeney. North
Platte ; J. B. Morris , Houston , Tex. ; J. A.
Grimes , Sioux City ; W. B. Newton , Teka-
mnli

-
; John Eckcrman , Emerson ; H , D. By-

ram and son , J. W. Tlppery , Decatur ; Hor-
ace

¬

Ilrookers , Tekamah ; W. S. Parsons , De-
catur

-
; Alf Wedcrgren , Craig.-

At
.

the Mlllard : R. A. Wisdom. Now
York ; John T. Cox , Montana ; F. W , Bird ,

Darlington ; M. A. Wedeles , Chicago ; Mrs.-
F.

.

. H. Leslie , Miss Kate Keeney. St. Louis ;

E. D. Burbank , DCS Moines ; J. C. Irish ,
Lowell ; 0. Johnson , G. L. Spauldlng , Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Miirttz , B. Harhurger , New
York ; F. Sonnenscheln , West Point ; John
Durt. Wlnsldo ; E. B. Lovefand , St. Louis ;

R , E. Moist , Omaha ; Edward Kerr. Pitts-
burg ; L. P. Soutbwlrth , Denver ; Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . S. W. Drown , IA Crosse ; C. H. Deal ,
Lincoln ; 1C. W. Croft , Pueblo ; J. S. Wil-
liams

¬

and son , St. Louis ; Lee I. Potter ,
Clilcago ,

The following licenses to wed have been
Issued by Judge Baxter :

Name and residence. Age.
Thomas Astleford , Omaha 24
Augusta Bchnke , Omaha 21

Frank II. Turney , Omaha , . . 53
Fannie M. Wright , Omaha 19

John A. Krug , Omaha , 45-

Mrs. . Cora Blackmore , Omaha. . . , 38
Allan B. Cherry. Wlnslde 35
Ella M. Miller , > falvcrn , la 26
Edward G. Wtlmotb , Omaha. . 32
Edith A. Harmon , Omaha 22

Charles Dahlqulst , Laurel , . . . . , 29-

IJfble Johnson , Omaha. . , . , . . . . , . , . 27
Byron H , Morebouse. Boone , la. . ' 26
Ida B. Hufnan , Hello 1'lalno , la. . . . . . . 20

Vote a Bee coupon tor the etrU summer
vacations.

[ ILLINOIS CENTRAL COMING

Tearing Up of Terminal Company's Tracks
Will Not Affect It,

NEW ROAD TO USE UNION PACIFIC TRACKS

I'renlilcnt Unrt Given Tliln Out n * n
Punitive Knot III * Ciiiiiimny linn

Slmnl )' Tnkcii 1'onncKnlon-
of Itn Own Property.

John R, Webster , general manager of
the Drldgo and Terminal company , stated
yesterday that there was nothing the
officers of his company could say at this
tlmo about the Union Pacific's action In
tearing up the Terminal company's tracks ,

a'nd begged to bo excused from discus-
sing

¬

the matter. Ho would say nothing
about the arrangements made or con-

templated
¬

hy the Illinois Central. Ho ln >

ttmated , however , that the non-payment of-

a purchase price or rental of the property
In dispute wan not the real reason for the
action of the Union Pacific In tearing up
the tracks.

President H , 0. Durt of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railroad emphatically denies that the
oclzuro of trackage laid by the terminal
company can have any possible effect on the
plans of the Illinois Central In regard to
entering Omaha. "There Is nothing to this
matter , " ho declared , "beyond the fact that
the terminal company was on our land and
we took possession of It."

In reply to a direct question whether the
Union Pacific company had not already In-

KB possession a contract with the Illinois
Central by which the latter road agreed to
use the Union Pacific depot and bridge ,

President Durt answered In the negative ,

but ho added : "The Illinois Central will
come In due tlmo and It will come over our
tracks. You may Bay that positively. "
Further than this the official declined to bo-

Interviewed. .

Other Union Pacific officials declined to
discuss the matter In any particular. They
paid that President Burt was the only man
who know the facts , and any Information
must'como directly from him-

.Northwontcm

.

MnUrn n Gnoil Showing.
CHICAGO , Juno 1. At the annual meet-

Ing
-

of the Chicago & Northwestern railroad
held hero today the Board of Directors sub-
mitted

¬

the following statement for the year
ended May 31 , which was adopted : Gross
earnings , $37,933,299 ; operating expenses ,

$23,592,382 ; Interest on bonds , $6,232,195 ;

taxes and revenue tax stamps , $1,168,971 ;

sinking fund , $202,000 ; Interest paid In ad-

vance
¬

of maturity on bonds , $138,745 , leav-
ing

¬

a total net Income of $7,142,681 , from
which Is deducted $3,528,270 , paid out In
dividends of 7 per cent on preferred and 5
per cent on common stock , leaving n sur-
plua

-
for the year over nil charges ( land

income not Included ) of 3.619411 , a net
Increase of $1,300,493 over last year. A con-

siderable
¬

portion of the surplus has already
been expended on track elevation In Chi-
cago

¬

and for other Important works of-

construction. .

The retiring directors , W. K. Vnnderbllt ,

F. W. A'nndcrbllt , H. McK Tworabley ,

Byron L. Smith , Cyrus McCormlck nnd John
I. Blair , were all re-elected.

Through Illnlnic Cnr Service.-
F.

.
. A. Wadlelgti , ;eniral passenger an.l

ticket agent of the Rio Grande Western
road , has notified the Omaha passenger
official's that the dining car service has been
extended on the road ho represents so that
now It Is complete from Chicago to Salt
Lake. Hitherto the transcontinental dining
car service on this route has existed only be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Denver. This Is simply
another number In the seriesof, lmproye-
ments

-
made In the passenger accommoda-

tions
¬

of western lines , through which the
west has been attracting the attention of
the railroad world-

.Ellclioru

.

Knilronil Election.
CHICAGO , Juno 1. H. R. McCullough ,

vice president of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railway , nt the annual meeting of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

and the Sioux City & Pacific railroad
held In Chlcnco today was elected vice
president of those linos-

.Ilnllwny

.

N'olen mill Pcrnnniilii.
The Sioux City & Pacific morning train

was delayed about two hours yesterday on
account of a washout near Cherokee.

The company of the Seventh regiment ,

which Is about to leave Jefferson barracks
for San Francisco , will travel over tho'Bur-
Flngton

-
from Kansas City to Denver.

'

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The four assessors have just about com-
pleted

¬

their labors and the books will have
to bo turned over to the county clerk by
noon on Juno 10. When the assessors went
to work It was thought that possibly the
valuation of the city might be Increased
to $2,000,000 , but judging from the Incom-
plete

¬

returns , this figure will not be reached-
.It

.

appears that tbo assessors followed
closely after last year's assessment , except
In caeca whore new buildings had been
erected or noticeable Improvements hnd
been made. Last year the valuation was
$1,847,000 , and It Is possible that this year
It may reach 1900000. The corpoiatlons
have not been raised to any alarming extent
and the Increase In valuation will conic
from now residence nnd business blocks.

The city council will sit as a board of
equalization on the 1899 assessment for three
days , commencing June 19. All complaints
of property owners In regard to the assess-
ment

¬

tnu t bo 'filed with the board during
this session. On July 3 the council will
meet for the purpose of making the annual
levy.

What the levy will be this year Is tnero
conjecture until It Is known positively what
the valuation will be. Last year a 56 mill
levy was made , while the year before the
city managed to worry along with a ! ! '
mill lovy. Of the 1898 levy 10V4 mills ,

$25,000 , went to pay accumulated judgments.
Some nro of the opinion that with a little
Increase In valuation a 45 mill levy will .h-
oHiifflclent to pay the running expenses of
the city for the coming fiscal year, as no
heavy Judgments are now outstanding. It
Is reported , hjwevcr , that certain members
of the council favor cutting the levy way
down , In order to give tbo taxpayers a let-up ,
as for the last three years the levy has been
high. More money Is required every year
to run. the city departments , as the amount
of work , to bo done Is constantly growing.
Aa the legislature failed to take any action
In regard to nllowlnc an Increase Ifo the
police and flre funds , the council will re-
main

¬

bound by the old law and make a
Iqvy of 5 mills for police purposes and 3
mills for the flro department. The rapid
growth of the city naturally calls for an
Increase In both the fire nnd police depart-
ments

¬

, hut under the law the council cato
levy only so much. Tills law causes an
overlap In 'both the flro and police funds
every year , but It cannot well bo helped ,
as the people demand police and flre pro ¬

tection.-
In

.

addition to the city levy will bo added
at least 20 mills for school purposes. This
school levy could be reduced 5 or 8 mills
by voting bonds for a now High school
building , but as the tlmo for making the
levy Is so *near. It Is hardly probable that
anything can be done In this direction be-

fore
¬

the levy Is made. There has been n
great deal of talk about calling a special
election for the purpose of obtaining an
expression from the taxpayers on the bond
question , but nothing has been done. Mem-
bers

¬

of the Board o [ Educatlo'n do not feel

Inclined to take the matter up nnd submit
' a bond proposition without first haying
I POmo AKsuranco that the question would
I carry , or at least the Assurance that the

people realize the necessity for a High
school building-

.Slock

.

YnrilN IlnnlncKn Increnfte.-
Huslncjs

.

at the stock yards Is dally on
the Increase and last month was the- busiest
May In some years past. The receipts of
cattle for May numbered 68,000 held as com-
pared

¬

with 66.000 during May of 189S and
66,000 for May , 1807. A much larger In-

crease
¬

Is shown In hog receipts , as during
the month 220,000 hogs -wore marketed here.
Hog receipts In May a. year ago were 181,000-

nnd 170,000 for May , 1897. The Increase as
compared with May, 1898 , Is 39000.

While ehecp receipts held up remarkably
well considering that all shipments are late
this Reason n decrease as compared with last
year Is shown. H Is expected that this de-

crease
¬

will bo more than made up by heavy
receipts of sheep this month. Packers Took
for a largo number of hogs this month and
It Is predicted that the receipts will exceed
those of iMay.

Proposition for Pnrklnpr.
There has been considerable talk lately

about parking Twenty-.thlrd street from F to-

J , nnd In some way the Impression prevails
that the residents on the etrect desire that
the city at large pay for the proposed Im-

provement.
¬

. This Is wrong , as no such sug-
gestion

¬

has been mado. Those who reside
In the district which It Is proposed to park
tl calro that the curb line nnd the lot line
too moved so as to reduce the 'width of the
street from eighty to thirty-two feet. This
will leave a space twenty-four feet In width
between the curb line and the lot line for
sidewalks and lawns. All the property own-
ers want Is for the city council to lake the
necessary steps to have the new curb line
laid out nnd pass such ordinances as may be
necessary for the narrowing of the roadway.-

In
.

case the contemplated Improvements are
made the abutting property will pay the cost !

An to Smiilnr
About three dozen saloonkeepers met nt

the hall over 2501 N street Wednesday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of talking over the
Sunday closing rule which .Mayor Ensor Is-

at present enforcing. An attorney was pres-

ent to glvo advice In the matter and when
the question under discussion was passed ur-

to him he produced a copy of the statutes
and read the Slocum law for the benefit oi

the liquor dealers. After the' state law had
been read some of the saloonkeepers came
to the conclusion that they were pretty well
oft now as compared wlthi what they would
be should the mayor take It Into his head tc

enforce every provision of the law. No do-

clslon
-

wis arrived at and as far as the
liquor dealers are concerned the matter
stands just where It was before the meeting
was held.

Hol l l'i by Five Men.
Last evening at 9 o'clock Albert Hunter ,

while on his way home , was suddenly con-

fronted
¬

by five men near his house at-

Twentyseventh and Front streets and
robbed of his watch and ring and a small
amount of money.

Hurt In n Ilmmwny.
Charles Butterfleld , ngcd 16 years , whose

homo Is at Fort Crook , whllo out driving
last evening was thown from his buggy and
severely Injured. He was taken to the
South Omaha hospital , where ho died at
11:30.:

City Goimlp ,

Robert Campbell1 of Central City Is hero
spending a few days with Zack Cuddlngt-
on.

-
.

C. W. Glndelo of Chicago spent yester-
day

¬

In the city looking ; ,over the now post-
office building. '

.

Miss Eunice 'Ensor , 'daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Ensor , will return from Colorado
Springs next week.

Street Commissioner - has a force of
men nt work rounding up J street between
Twenty-fourth nnd Twentyseventh.-

Painters'
.

union , No. 110 , has been or-

ganized
¬

with twenty-one members. J. M-

.Eversol
.

Is president nnd T. B. Hatcher sec ¬

retary.-
A

.

meeting of carpenter contractors has
been called for Saturday evening of this
week at the hall over 2501 N street. An
attempt will be made to organize a con ¬

tractors' union.
Dan Cameron , superintendent of the Cud-

ahy
-

Packing company , returned yesterday
from Kansas City , where ho spent several
days looking after the erection of Cudahy's
new plant. Mr. Cameron said, that 200 men
were now nt work clearing the site. Ho
thinks It will be fully two months before
building operations can be commenced.

The Omaha Gas company was granted
permits yesterday for the laying of mains
on Twenty-first street from G to J , on-

Twentyseventh street from B Btrcet to the
center of the block between C and D , en-

C street from Twenty-sixth to Twenty-
seventh , on Twenty-sixth street from B
street to the center of the block between
C and D-

.Stamp
.

sales at the postofllco here last
month amounted to 410799. This Is nn
Increase as compared with the correspond-
ing

¬

month of last year , but not quite BO

largo as for February of this year. The
postofflce officials Took for n big increase
In receipts this month , ns several largo or-

ders
¬

for stamped envelopes have already
been sent In.

The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

Thursday : Selmn Rehfcld , cottage ,

Twenty-ninth and R streets ; John Zavrcl ,

cottage , Twenty-third and S streets ; A-

.Hajny
.

, dwelling , Twenty-ninth and C
streets ; F. Peterson , cottage , Thirty-ninth
and S streets ; C. A. Burch , residence ,

Twenty-third nnd D streets ; n. O'Keefo ,

dwelling , Seventeenth nnd M streets.

Two I'nu-lllNtlc lloliiicH A fronted.
Joe Connolly and Barney Kelly , two ho-

boes
¬

, were nrrcsted Thursday night at Bur-
dish's

-
saloon , Tenth and Davenport streets ,

for disturbing the peace by fighting. The
men had been working their pugilistic will
upon each other's countenances , but when
the police arrived they Joined forces nnd
put up a fight that made the efforts of four
policemen necessary for their arrest. Kelly
conceived tbo Idea of biting n chunk out
of Patrol Conductor's Fahey's face and he
made the attempt. Ills Jaws came together
with a sound like the snaj of a steel trap ,

but Officer Ryan Jerked film back In tlmo-
to prevent Injury. Kelly then fastened his
teeth In the officer's arm mil hu had to bo
muzzled with a handkcrcbUf before he could
be token Into the patrol Vngon. Connolly
Is the man who assaulted Iietcctlvo Jorgen-
Ken wHh a pair of brass knuckles Wednes-
day.

¬

. Both men will ho rut out of town.

Till : MUIICKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed qi record Thuro-
day , Juno 1 , 1S9S :

Wiirrnniy I ) nln ,

N K. Cowles nnd wife to H A. Krvray ,
oVi so 3 i (except 1 acreH5-9. $ 2,175-

V F. DoAVItz and wife to A. M. Gn-
llaeher

-
, lot 1C. block 6 , Matthew's

c-ubdlv. i .. ' 85
United States National bark to name ,

lot 18 , block 2. subcllv bjiek 30 , Al-
bright's

¬

Choice . ,. 20-
0I'nlnn Stock Yards company | o J. L ,

Kubat , lot 5 , b'.ock 11 , fr t odd to
South Omaha. t. S50

Atlantic Realty company to W. A-

.CJoildurd.
.

. lots 16 mid 17 , subdlv of
block 10 , nemls park. ,. 2,400

Jens Jarobsen and wife to Joseph
Schlttz Hrewlni : company , lot 24 ,

block 9 , Henson. l.COO.

Portsmouth Savings bank to W. A-
.Noll.

.

. lots 1 and 2 , block ))10, Dundee
Place. .. 2,760

Atlantic Realty company to Jwnet M-

.Weller
.

, lot 19 , In sub-blocX 10 , Hemls
nark. .,. 1,10-

0Hlnollch Schexhyckl and wife in Fred
Wll'uhn. !4 lot 6 , block1 336 , South
Om-.iha. 300

Anna Corrlfran to Michael I reasy. lots
8 and 7. block 4. Corrlpin Place. . 50)-

N. . B. Ittner to M. H. Ilowis , sublet 2
in tax lot 55 , In 101513. . .. | 4,500

Quit Cliiliu Deril * .
3. G. Burbank and wife to O. A.

Davis , n 70 >; feet lot 17 , (Jain Place. , 1-

DriMln ,

RierlCf to Frederick Menswdoht. e 74
' feet of w lOSVi feet of a tl % feet lot
23 , Mlllard & O.'s add. . . ; . . . . , ; , 4,800

Total amount of transfers

I

WILL I TRAVEL OR STAY HOME

Interest in The Bea Vacation Tout Voting
Contest Growing Livilier ,

A NEW NAME AT THE HEAD OF THE LIST

Anil Scvcrnl Ollior Xnmcn SnrlnR Into
Smlilcii Prominence , InillcntlnK

the I3nrnpK < iirn * with Which
Cnnillilnlen Are WorklnK.

Ono thing by this time may bo put down
as certain , namely , that the young lady
who desires to be nmong the winners In The
Bco's popular girl voting contest will have
to work for the place , nnd then she will
enjoy the vncntlon trip the more , crowned
with the frceh laurels of success. The most
marked feature In the vote of yesterday
was the sudden rise of Mlsa Maud Her to the
head of the llet , with iMlss Anna Gursko a-

very close second. iMIssre Williams nnd-
Talmago have succeeded fairly In holding-
their rank , white Ml s Clara Donncr has
made a great stride upward , taking fifth
rank. The following Is the record of those
receiving two or more votes :

Maud Her , United States National bank.P97
Anna Gursko, twicher Mason school. 633
Maud E , Williams, Business nnd Frater-

nal
¬

association. 47-
5Ada U Tnlmngc , uM. B. Smith & Co. 4IK

Clara Donner, Kelley , Stlcer K. Co. 309
Florence Rodgers , Itu-lumlson Drup Co..2tW-
Clarvi 'McCann , Thompson , Belden & Co. . 217
Eva Phillips. Swift anil Company. 208
Rose A. Muliiuly , Boston Store. 20-
JZdenka Vnink , cli-rk. 197
Norn linker , People's Furniture nnd Cat-pet Co. 1GS
Mary E. Bruner , Dodge school. 161
Cnrrlo Austin , E , D. Evans. 115
Gertrude Bonce , FIdc'.lty ilutunl Life. . . .113
Ailnllno Doherty , B. & M. headquarters. . 113
Ollvo Mnllcy. Nebraska ClothingCo. 110
Bcrthu M. Davis , J. R. Lehmer. ins
Addle Palmer , W. II. Bennett Co. 102
lena Bnrnhnrt , W. U. Telegraph Co. 97
Mamie Bird , F. M. SchndelT. 91
Julia Welnlaiulor , Mrs. Benson. Si
Nannie Kenney , Itoaton Store. S3
May Galvln , llnydcn Bros. su
Casalo Arnold , florist.. 72
Dora Wood. Thomas Kllpatrlck & Co. GC

Anna Donnvnn , Omaha Excelsior. 61
Clara Southard , postoltlce. 67
Jennlo Hnblnowltz , W. II. Bennett Co. 53
Elsie Metz , Paxton hotel. 4 ?
Luanda 11 Gamble , Doilso schoo". 37
Maggie Bock , W. U. Telegraph Co. 37Margaret irerrlman , W. U. Telegraph Co. 31
Ernestine Fulllngton , Her Grnml. 33
Ilnttto Cronland , Postal Telegraph Co. . . . 31
Anna Hey wood Blue Vnlley Plaster Co. . 29Margaret Dennis. Thomas Kllpatrlck Co. 29
Alma Llndnulst , KntzJNevlns. 23
Maggie Dally. Stelno Bros. 23
Mao Flynn , Thompson , Belilun & Co. 12May Copelnnil , High schoo !. 20
Pearl Price , T. M. Grant Co. 19
Winifred Smith. Clement Chnso Co. 17Kuto Swartzlamler , Brundels Bros. 17
Bertha Meyer , Thompson , Belden & Co. . . 15
Sirs. Harvey B. iMorse , U. P. stationerydepartment. . . 35
Mnuil Ayers. teacher. .. ] . . 14Jennlo Gregg- , teacher. 14
L. Pennell , W. R. Bennett Co. 14Ada Yule , Western Union. 14Carrlo Ocumpaugh , Dodpe StreetLuncheon. jj' ' 'Cclla Wolcott , Swift and Company . . . . . . 13Minnie Carey , Telephone Co. ] 3
Marie Uustln. Kelley & Stlgcr. 12Jlyra Austin , U. P. headquarters. 12
Blanche Campbell , Pacific school. 12

Kilmer , Kopp , Drelbus & Co. 11
' ? rles-; Anthony Loan & Trust Co. 10Mabel Hyde. te.ichr. inMamlo Kellcy , Nebraska Telephone Co. . 0Agnes Meyers , Swift nnd Company. 9Irene Underwood , teacher. . .. 9Jennie Farr , Hayden Bros. sMrs Finnic. Miller , U. P. headquarters. . 7Jlattlc Newton , Hnyilcn Bros. 7

Pearl Sunderlnnd , Postal Telegraph Co. . . 7Margaret Huston , nur.so .? . . . .. 6Laura M. Fisher , cashier. c
Florence Brown , teacher. n
FranclH Stemm. Browning. Klnp & Co. . 6
KannloBrown. W. R. Bennett Co. . . :. . : 6Dale Thompson & Belden. 6Grace Baxter , Norris'. . . . . 5C. A. Holmes. Swift and Company . 5Beatrice Ball , teacher. . . . . . . . 5Bopall Hanson. Bemls Omaha Ba Co. . . . 5Hanna Rohfelrt , teacher. . . . . . 5
F. Fitzpatrlck , Boston Store. 4Leah Lovetang- , stenographer. 4
TJose McDermott. Dellone hotel. 4
Helen Winans , Fitch , attorney. 4Bessie Dunn , teacher. . . . 4Nora BrlRps. postofflco. 4Matilda Fried , teach'r. 3

' ' ' 'Dannie Pratt , stenographer . . . . . 3
M. Loeder. Boston Store. 3Emma Bale te. Swift and Company. 3Mlnorva Riley , nurse. . . . . . . 3Ivato McHufrh , teacher. " ' "Besslo Sedfrwick , Benson's. .3A. Gnvln. Boston Store ' !

Frances. M. Pratt , Woolworth , MoHus'h" &

Helen R. Crnwford.'VtenoBraphor *
! ! ! ! ' '

'
! ! "

' '
1Rosanna Dacey , teacher. .Anna Kennedy. Boston Store . ..Iva Halllhan , R. Jnmes.Minnie Loesch. Kllpatrlck & Co. " "

Laura Clover. U. P. headquarters .Ada King , A. I. Root.Lilian Bamford , Deaf and Dumb Inst. .
American H'and-SewedShoe Co

' r' " ' "re Vind'poYlce operator ; ! .
'

Jennie Richards , stenocranherj. waiiace , Ringwait Pro. ; : : : : : : : : : : :

Miifolii nnil O in nli a In Delmte.
The Douglas Debating club of Lincolnwill meet the debating team of the Epworth

league of St. John's African Methodist Epls-copa -
church at the church next Monday

evening to debate the question , "Resolved ,
That the Hlspnno-Amerlcnn War Was of
Benefit to the American Negro. " TheOmaha team will support the affirmative
side and the Lincoln team the negative ofthe proposition. J. T. H. Woods , George
Parker , Henry Duncan and B. F. Edwardscompose the Omaha team , with JamesBrookes and Henry Plummir as alternates.me judges will Do J. H. Hutton Dr W W
Purneir of Washington , D. C. . and Silas Rob-
bins.

-
. Refreshments will be served by mem ¬

bers of the Sunday school of St. John'schurch.

Crlmliuil ANHiitiU on n Child.
John Pue , nn Englishman residing at 2613

North Seventeenth street , was arrested lastevening for criminally assaulting 6-year-old
Madeline Drake , the child of his next doorneighbor , Puo enticed the little girl Jnto
the barn on her father's premises Thursday
afternoon. The poHce were Informed of thecrime at n o'clock. Puo confessed his guiltto Captain Donahue. Dr. Ralph was calledto attend the child. Puo Is a laborer , hav ¬
ing been employed by the Missouri Pacificcompany. He has been In the United Statesonly four months , The child's father. W.
O. Drake , threatened to shoot Puo on sight
nnd 'mado an attempt to see him at the!

police station , but the police would not
allow him the opportunity-

.Iliillillnur

.

IVriultN.
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city building Inspector :
Joseph Tourek , South Fourteenth street ,

frame dwelling , $500 ; W. R. Lumry , 423-
2Burdette , frame barn , $75 ; John Bolts , 1373
Woolworth avenue , repairs , $100 ; P. O'Mal-
Tey

-
, California street , frame dwelling , J2.400 ;

William Simon , Bemls park , frame dwell ¬

ing , $500 ; J. A. Schenk , West Midway ,
merry-go-round building ; George K. Black ,
Euclid Place , frame dwelling.-

No

.

IliiHlw for YHInir I Vvor Scurf.-
NKW

.
ORLEANS , Juno 1. By direction

of the Loulblana State Board of Health at
Its meeting today the following telegram
was forwarded to the several stole boards
of health Interested In the reported case of
yellow fever In this city :

"Representatives of this board , with rep-
resentatives

¬

of the boards of Alabama and
Mlfnlstl | pl , accompanied by Surgeon Mur-
ray

¬

of the United States Marine bosplttls-
ervice. . Inspected afl hospitals and hospital
records In New Orleans and found nothing
suspicious. H Is probable that thu several
Inspectors will make their final report to-

morrow.
-

. Nothing justifies the slightest ap-
prehension.

¬

. "

Tandem Ilnnx Down Kdnciifnr.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 1. Hon. Tim-

othy
-

Guy Phclps , chairman of the Board
of Regents of the University of California
and ex-collector of the port of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Is lying seriously lit at his homo nt
San Carlos as the result of Injuries received
last Sunday , when two cyclists on n tan-
dem

¬

ran Into him. Concussion of the brain
Is feared and owing to the advanced ago
pf Mr. Phelps his recovery Is very doubtful.

Settlement of KtrlUc 1'rolmlilr.B-
UFFALO.

.
. June 1. The freight handlers'

strike which originated at the Lehlgh
freight house yesterday and spread to other
freight houses , threatening 10 Involve 2,000

Wet Weather

Harm
Unooda Biscuit

thconly biscuit ofwhich
this can be truly said-
.It's

.
the package , n new

nir tight , dust proof ,

moisture proof package ,
that keeps these won-
derful

¬

new biscuit up-
to the highest grade
through all weat-

hers.Uneeda
.

Biscuit
Are made from the best wheat flour , w-

they're body building food. They're
skillfully baked so ns to be palatable-

.They're
.

never heavy or soggy , BO they
nre never Indigestible. In 5 nud 10 cent

packages. Take no imitations.

Drapery Sale
Still On.-

It

.
takes tlmo for people to learn n good thing they nro just beginning to

find out. that special prices quoted In our drapery sale tire extraordinary
values.-

Flro
.

Screens and Screen Frames at COo each rcpresentifrom onc-halflto ono-

third their value.

Screens nt 2.50 just half price.

Solid Mahogany Screens reduced from $20 to 15.

Piece Goods
at any Price

BO full pieces of upholstering Velour , extra quality , In new shades of
greens and reds , Turkish nnd Persian designs reduced today from SOo to BOo-

.Wo

.

have never sold this quality less than 90c. Most desirable couch nud-

furnlturo covering.

French Cretonnes ( real French ) some 30 Inches wide, some wldoiv marked
to BOcl 65c nnd 75o a yard , and cannot bo Imported to sell for less to close-

out the spring patterns wo offer the lot at 25c a yard. Remember these nro

French Cretonnes , warranted fast colors , and at this prlco cheaper than ordi-

nary
¬

linen for furniture slips.

Tinsel Tapestry , beautiful drapery material , CO Inches wide , S5c yard re-

duced

¬

to B7c. Only G pieces. Come at once and take your choice.

Remnants of silks and satin damasks , from 2 yards to 2V4 yards , suitable
for pillows nnd cushions. Also parlor chair nnd settee covers , nt a fraction of

their ploco valuo. Some remnants of muslins and Swisses.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co
1414-1410-141(1( Douglas Street ,

GRAND
OPENING

Saturday Afternoon and Evening.
'

. .JUNES.
Music and Flowers-

.M
.

L wliimiey cG Holliday ,
Jewelers and Art Stationers ,

Successors to C. S. Jiaymoml Co. ,

Fifteenth and Streets.

men , has been checked by negotiations be-
tween

¬

the leaders of the Freight Handlers'
union on ono side and the contractors nnd
representatives of tbo Interested railroads
on tbo other. Indications nro that a settle-
ment

¬

will be reached today.

Shorter HOIIPN for llrtMVprn.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. , Juno I. The Mil-

waukee
¬

Brewers' association today vofun-
tarlly

-
reduced brewery employes from ten

to nine hours per day. Wages will bo paid
for ten hours' work , nn Increase of 10 per
cent. About 4,000 men are affected.

Ton .Millions for Sinn ford.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 1. Mrs. Stanford ,

widow of the senator who built and endowed
the .university bearing his name , has just
deeded the bufk of nor stocks and real es-

tate
¬

, valued at $10,000,000 , to the university.

There Is a time for all things. The tlmo to
take DeWltt's Llttlu Early HlBcrs is when
you nro suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

¬

, slck-headacho , Indigestion or other
Btomuch or llvur troubles. Thty never gripe.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The weekly meeting of the Primary
Teachers' union will bo held In the Young
Men's Christian association parlor on Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at 4 o'clock.-
Rev.

.

. Felix Mays , a Cherokee Indian chief ,
who Is holding evangelistic meetings In the
Gospel tabernacle tent at Fifteenth and
Davenport streets , continues to attract largo
audiences.

The Imports at the customs ofllco during
the month of May consisted of seventy cars ,
mostly ore from Itrltluh Columbia. Ordinar-
ily

¬

the Imports run from fifty to sixty cars
per month.-

W.
.

. 0. Vandervoort , assistant superintend-
ent

- ,

of the railway nmll service , IK In the Hlg
Horn country. Hhos'e ho U lookirg after tbu-
btar route service and Incidentally shooting
a few bears. Ho will be gone aovpral days.

The tooth of the dlnntherlum Klgantouin ,

recently found lit an Omaha brickyard forty
feet bnlow the surface , will be on exhibition
at the pubflo library all day Saturday. H-

Is an Interesting object and well worth nee-
ing

-
nnd studying.

Deputy Aflen of the United States mar ¬

shal's office baa returned from Thureton
county , bringing with him Richard Ilrun ,

Jacob Barker. Arthur Mitchell and Charles
Stabler , charged with selling licjuor to In-
dians

¬

,

Charles 0 , Carpenter , a civil engineer , has
been employed by the park commission to
work under the supervision of the city en-
gineer

¬

on certain works the commission hna-
In progress and which the city engineer can-
not look after on account of press of other
matters , Mr. Carpenter will take up boufo-
vard

-
work. Central boulevard clalmlue his

attention first.

FREE TO ALL
suffering- from nervous dsblllty , varl-
rocele

-
, yemlnal weakness , test man

mood , emissions and unnatural dli-
charrcs caused by rrorn of youngor-
dujH , which , If not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , IB deplorable on mind
and body.

110 XOT MA.UHY
when suffering , aa this loads to loen of
memory , loss of spirits , banhfulneon in-
Hoclety , pulns In Binall of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreams , dark rings round the eye *.
plmpl-s or breaking out on face or-
body. . Semi for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.

ran euro you , and especially do wo
desire old and tried cocos , an we charge
nothme for novice and Klvo you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuurantcr to euro iho worst ca e-

on record. Not only are th-5 weuk or-
gans

¬

rt'Htnred , but all loKfiex , iJralna-
jind dlicliarBes Htopptd. Send 2c stamp
and qucHtlon blank to Dept. D-

.IMXI
.

) POIMO.V.
First , second or tertiary Hinge. WENI3r> R FAIL. No detention from
business Write us far iwrtlculara.Dept H-

.lliilin'N
.

I'linrraufiy , Ouuilm , Neb-
.IRth

.
mid Kuril urn Si-

n.t

.

w v*

BEE-

Subscribers Only.

ALL at The Hoe office each
month between the 1st r

& and the 10th , puy one month's }
subscription to the Dally and

'f Sunday Bee and get a copy f-
W of the d-

&offlati fl-

jfc Hpme Compatiiori
" i BBBiPMM A-
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